
PLAN ABOPTED BY TOE TRADITIONAL
COUNCIL OP TOGIAK

AND
THE ALASKA COURT SYSTEM

FOR RESTORATIVE JUSTICE REFERRALS
UNDER CJUMINAt RULE U®

This PLAN adopted by Traditional Council orTogiak and the Alaska Court System sets out the
procedures ftir Ihfi referral of matters relating to crtnitnal <asos Involving Tribal members and
descendants ofmcjnbcrs.

PARTIES: This PLAN is made and entered into by th& Tradiltoiwt Council ofTogiak and the Alaska
CourfcSystem on behalf of (he Dlllingliam Trtttl Courts.

PURPOSE: The purpow ef this PLAN fs to involve (ho Tribe and (radkiomd resioradw justicp <

approaches in Alaska Courc Syfilem cases htvolving tribal members, recognizing that outcomes iq *

these caste improve when the de;ivecy of justice involws coUaboeativc and community-based .
progfants *

The Court's efforts to impose maaningful and relcvanl <wwqwsncw for the defendant or juvenile
tho community, end the victim will be aided by tribal restorative justice program sentencing .
recommendations that reflect the community's assessment ofthft intpwts ofithe criminal bctiaviar *
and that intagrttte local wisdom and cultural norms.

BOTH PARTIES AOWE TO THE FOLLOWING PROCEDURES:

1. The -nrlba will monitor tte daily Court wtendar for Tribd members or member clcsocndmts,
The Tribe will submit & rfcqccst for a copy of the relevant cliarging documents ftoin tlw case .
fllft, which (ho Court w'll provide to the Tribe withEn 5 working business days of receipt of
the request. Tho Court will notchargft the Tribe for these documents.

2. Within 5 walking business dnyfi altec receiving the document the Tribe will natily tlic Court
whether it wishes to conduct a Circle Sctilcncing as to lliat defendant

3. If thfe Tftbe notifies the Court that It wishes to conduct (he Cirole Sentencing as to th&t :

^^^t.^^o^^U^K^J^e^rtl^^tl^s^q^^ t>^^s^^M^ji^s^^(lJols."
notify Ae Tribe of the. date that the dcFcndani will be sentenced and whether (he prosccuUon>
defetiseAndvicthn (ifany)hawcoftS(intodtoare<toL Prov^ that the ncccssaiy conswte ^

have been obtained, lh& Court will also formally refer the case to the Tribe at thai tiiticio .
oanducta Circle Sentencing. The notice D"dwferro^if any, wiIS identify tiiechEiise of which
the defendant was convTctcd. any mandatoiy sentencing wquiremcnls (such BS diis-
presumptive or minimum teim that the defendant must serve in jail), and any ogwmcni the
defendant and the state made rcfiydlng the conviction. When a case has been ccfewdto the
TCbo under (hose procedures* iho Court will scl$entonctngftn' a (ta at least 45 days after (he
dale of conviction.
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4< ^^T?^?S?.^^TS?,thc^bc.w!u teka lhe nec8sstuy steps to convene and
X^^m^^n&^h.w^me^^^Mm^^s^T^e
^Jt<sw.^^^^^'^^^ <^^.S^
l^?^!lSS-!°!S?it!?^ ^ilial mtake and assessmen^.dclennininsthcparticipauls .

in

%CJl^2?!!5l?^f^.^^a^n6^m"^cn"ror.th^prooc^Kb^
The Tribe wmprompdy notify (hcCounTritticcdathcCourtTochaneoEhe scntwcingdate.

5. '^erate. '?i!i.:on;fcthe pro"edin6OT """"">"Io d!lys. Pr!or .0 .he "ourt^lencing
^<!rT^lSi,l'o!f34ep^SiiS!^'^lmtS^ P^rtatfiatd^a

6 ^^^^^^?^p^^q^i?cci^^t^^^e^^al;^SI^d<^^
^- W ..^^t, n»fi^ ^, as mon^Grse^-fer-tEevJcSn,)^-^
steps.

z A.uhe<nd?ftfus circl& scntc"c'n& ^ ^bo will prepare a wrftton report, ^oh wilt slate
!^L!!I3?CUIS?-<^e."s?:>?"?endeEI ??l<?nce anSlltctimcfiMmeforcompicaonof each
CSmponcn«:.,.'""s,.rePort.sila" be.F">^ to.tho ^ .he^nd.nt.-&-dof«nS:
auonwy. and the dhlrict attorney aticast 5 days befbreihodateofUiesCTtenoing.

k

8t IhcLCNIrt wm.ca fally and ln(»Pec(ntIIy consfcfer Uie recoimncndatioR of the CTrcIfl
senttncin^ The parttttt undcrstwid, however, that the Court is not bound by th^
recommeodalion,

r

9> Thep,a?).<?-<?8wi<to mwt fron!tltne to tilnc to wvtcw the t"iN<anonta^on of this PUN and
to (Rake any revisions they find to be appropriate.

". £aSA££,=«£..?S..~££s,c^3£'»-£
Court» even ifa formal referral hos not been made, t

SIGNED TH^.2411' DAY OP SEtlTEMBBR,201S. t
I
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Christine J.Ahnspn *
* < .

AdmI^U&tive^Oiipctor y

Alaska Cotsft System r. *r

303 K Street
Anchorage, Afaska 99501 <
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JEm/^^oopchiak
PrcteEaft
Traditional Council ofTogiak

.

PO Box 310 Si
i-

Togia^AUska 99678
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Acknowledged by:

isc\
JtA,
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Patricia Dougloss
Superior Court Judge
Alaska Court System
Dlllingham Trial Courts
]\0. Box 909

DiUingham,AK 99576

\^5 yU'S<^-
Christina Relflh
Magistrale Judge
Alaska Court System
DiUinghmn Trial Courts
P.O. Box 909

DHUngham, AK 99576
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